
Sustainable 
palm oil 

Sustainable. Reliable. Assured.
Cargill offers different levels of RSPO* sustainable palm oil  
that fit your brand, application and operational needs.

Consumers say they are more concerned with how their purchases and lifestyles impact the environment. 
They look to the companies that produce their favorite brands to help them live their values. In Cargill’s 2020 
proprietary consumer study called FATitudes™, 38% of participants said that they would be more willing to 
purchase a food product with a sustainability claim. 

RSPO certified palm oil provides a level of assurance to your customers that your company is supporting a 
sustainable palm oil supply chain. If you have concerns about using palm oil and its impact on your brand 
reputation, then turn to Cargill to help you elevate your sustainable palm oil story.

*Roundtable for Sustainable Palm Oil

www.cargill.com



Expanded sustainable palm oil options
Cargill has offered our customers RSPO-certified palm oil at the mass balanced level 
for more than a decade. As sustainable practices expand and consumer expectations 
evolve, we recognized the need to provide a higher level of sustainable palm oil to our 
customers. Now, we can provide RSPO segregated palm oil to the market.

Distinctions of Cargill’s RSPO segregated palm oil offering:

• A traceable supply chain to help you meet your sustainability commitments.

•  A dedicated facility assures the segregated supply chain at a large scale and 
increases supply reliability.

• A full range of products to meet the needs of a variety of application and  
operational needs.

• Technical service scientists to assist with product sampling and trialing in your 
operations, as well as provide guidance on new product formulation.

• Supply chain and trading experts who manage the supply to ensure reliable supply.

Cargill’s sustainable palm oil journey
Cargill was an early member of the RSPO, which has become the primary certifying 
body for palm plantations. We have a no deforestation, no peat, no exploitation policy. 
Three of Cargill’s palm plantations are RSPO certified. We continue to work toward our 
goal of providing traceability to palm plantations in high-risk landscapes, implementing 
a targeted, risk-calibrated approach. For more information about our targets and our 
2025 strategy, see our Palm Sustainability Report at www.cargill.com.

RSPO Certified Palm Oil Products from Cargill

Product RSPO  
Certification

Ingredient 
Statement SKU Packaging Location

Advantage® P-100  
All-Purpose  
Shortening

Segregated Palm Oil
110033462  
110033454  
110033478

Bulk  
Tote  
50# Cube

Charlotte, NC

Advantage® P-100  
All-Purpose  
Shortening

Mass  
Balanced Palm Oil

100086511   
110015898   
100087633

Bulk 
Tote    
50# Cube

Charlotte, NC

Note: More options are available. Contact your Cargill sales representative for more information.
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CONTACT
Cargill
Global Edible Oil Solutions
15407 McGinty Rd W
Wayzata, MN 55391
1-800-644-6455

RSPO 
certification  
levels

Mass Balance 
Allows comingling of 
conventional and RSPO 
certified palm oil. Purchaser 
of this oil is contributing 
to sustainable palm oil 
production even though the 
level of certified palm oil is not 
specified. Mass Balance palm 
oil from Cargill can be traced 
back to a group of certified 
mills and in some cases 
back to a group of certified 
plantations.

Segregated
Palm oil from multiple 
RSPO certified plantations. 
Segregated palm oil from 
Cargill can be traced back to a 
group of certified plantations.

Identity Preserved
Palm oil from a single RSPO 
certified plantation. Oil can 
be traced back to origin. Not 
offered by Cargill.


